


Please mark the diamond(s) indicating which item(s) you wish to entirely or partially support. Complete and mail this form, along with 
your donation, to St. Bede Academy, Attn: Special Gifts, 24 W US Hwy 6, Peru, IL 61354, or scan both pages with completed credit card 
information and email to jeannie@st-bede.com. The Special Gifts Club form can also be found on our website under the support tab.  
All special gifts will be included in our 2018-2019 Annual Report. Thank you for your support!

ACADEMICS
Classrooms:
◊ White Boards - 2 @ $250 each

STEM:
SBA STEM ACADEMY ENGINEERING CLUB
◊ Club Cost Per Student - 30 @ $150
◊ VexPro Robotics Kits - 5 @ $1,000 each
◊ VexPro Robotics Spare Parts - 5 @ $200 each
◊ Raspberry Pi Micro-Controllers - 10 @ $60 each
◊ Arduino Micro-Controllers - 10 @ $30 each 
◊ Sensor Kits - 10 @ $50 each
◊ Vernier Structure and Materials Tester - $900 
◊ Thermodynamics Laboratory apparatus - 2 @ $500 each
◊ Motion Control Conveyor Belt Table - 2 @ $300 each
◊ Fanuc CERT Education Robot - $4,000

Science:
BIOLOGY
◊ Advance Zoom Stereoscope - 3 @ $1,100 each

CHEMISTRY
◊ The Go Direct Spectro Vis Plus Spectrophometer  
 (quickly measures a full wavelength spectrum) - $400

PHYSICS
◊ Vernier Hand Dynamometer - 2 @ $100 each
◊ Wireless Dynamics Sensor System - 4 @ $249 each
◊ High Voltage Power Supply with filament supply - $645
◊ Electric Vacuum Pump - $275

English:
◊ Turnitin - A web-based writing assessment toolkit to enable 

teachers to provide feedback to students through markup  
tools, rubrics, proofing tools and originality reports to detect  
plagiarism and provides peer review options. Can be used 
throughout all departments requiring written papers. - $3,000

COLLEGE PREPARATION
Guidance Department:
◊ John Baylor ACT Prep Program (for all students) -  
 $5,000 or $75 per student

2019 St. Bede  
Special Gifts Club

NEW
this year!

Dear Friends,

You are a special gift to us and we are blessed that you hold  
St. Bede as a special gift in your heart. It is with heartfelt thanks 
that we ask you to support our Special Gifts Club which includes  
a wish list of specific areas that require financial assistance.  
Your generosity in the full or partial funding, for the items of  
particular interest to you, will make all the difference and help  
us to enrich the lives of our students.

May God bless you – now, and throughout the school year to come.

With deep gratitude, 
Abbot Philip Davey, OSB ’65

mailto:jeannie%40st-bede.com?subject=Special%20Gifts
http://www.st-bede.com/special-gift-program/


Gifts can be made in memory of a relative, friend or former  
teacher. If you wish to make a memorial gift, please list the  
person’s name below that you wish to memorialize.

Gift in memory of:

Every effort will be made to use your donation to purchase 
the specific gift that you have requested. However, if the  
gift you have selected has been satisfied by other donors, 
your donation will be used for the next priority within the 
same department you have selected. Please know we are 
very grateful for your generous assistance in helping us  
provide these needed items for our Saint Bede Community.

Name:  Address: 

City / State / Zip: Phone:

Email:  TOTAL CONTRIBUTION  $

Charge my credit card:  (please check)              Visa                 Mastercard                 Discover                 Amex

Credit card number:    Expiration date:

Security Code:  Signature:

ATHLETICS
Baseball:
◊ Announcers Booth (includes storage and concessions  
 for the baseball field) - $15,000

Basketball:
◊ Basketballs - $65 each
◊ Elite Basketball Defensive Mannequin for Offense and  
 Defense Drills - 4 @ $80 each

Cheerleading:
◊ Summer NCA Cheer Camp Program - $100 per cheerleader

Girls/Boys Basketball and Girls Volleyball:
◊ HUDL FOCUS - Smart camera that automatically  
 records and uploads games and practices to Hudl  
 (can be used by all indoor sports) - $3,000

Football:
◊ Sports Cool Powered Team Hydrator/Drinker - $1,000
◊ Instant Replay System (sidelines and booth) - $2,500
◊ 40 Second Play Clock - $2,250

T.J. Heitmann Memorial Track:
◊ Digital Timing Equipment - $10,000

Volleyball:
◊ AcuSpike Volleyball Spike Training Machine - $1,500

Weight Room:
◊ Weight Racks - 2 @ $3,000 each
◊ Stationary Bikes - 2 @ $300 each
◊ Treadmill $900 Neoprene Dumbbell Set - 2 @ $75 each

Wrestling
◊ New Wrestling Flexi-Roll Competition Mat - $7,000

HOMECOMING
BruinsJam:
◊ Stage and Equipment Rental - $1,500
◊ Sound Equipment - $500

MUSIC AND THEATRE
Drama Department:
◊ Curtains (front & back stage) - $16,000
◊ Illinois High School Theatre Festival Sponsorship - 5 @ $100 each

ACADEMY CHAPLAIN
◊ Guest Speakers - 4 @ $400 each / 6 @ $100 each
◊ Youth Liturgical Leadership Conference - 8 @ $100 each /  
 5 @ $50 each
◊ Notre Dame Vision Conference - 2 @ $450 each
◊ Student Mystery Trip - 8 @ $125 each
◊ Kentucky Mission Trip - 10 @ $100 each

MONASTERY
◊ Marketing for Vocation Recruitment - $2,000
◊ Continuing Education for Monks - $2,500

MISCELLANEOUS
◊ Use my gift where it is needed most. 

You are our special gift!


